
The over~ll goal is to te~ch pupils ~n underst~nding
of nunbcrs thp..t will function in ~7eryd8.Y affE.irs. It is
our hppe to teach·TIore. ::endDore children ho\'\' to use r:t2.theoat-
icd idG8.S e2tsily '?nd n2.tuFlly to solv6 reQl inschool :?nd
out-of-school prob130s. Wefurther hope to help Dore children
to develop s:cills 2.nd ::nov:ledge thc.t will be porno.ncnt.

Part 11 -- Hc.ndwriting
Olive 1fcr.r -- Supervisor of PE)ni!lr'.nship

~~. O. L. Rogers, the first pen~~nship supervisor, be-
g::'.nhis work in the Fort wCj~e Public School in 1909. In
the £\:dl of 1926 Miss Ide'. Koons succeeded hi;:!. Olive G. tie'?r
bec"3:::cher succe sso!" in the ft.11 of 194,5.

BattJ :,lr. ?eogers ".nd Hiss Koons ;'1eld to high st2.nd:.rds and
consequcl1tl','l OUT schools hc.ve lon;:;beon proud of the 8.CCOO-

plish~ents in this2cthod of expression.

D..:trin~ tbe p':'.st dcc?.dc the elelJ.cn"t-='ryschools ho..vebeen
concerned with ? refor~J.ul?tion of curriculU::l objective s E'.nd
pr2.c-tices. The bigh1y for,rlized tc?.Chin; of' £'1e.ndwritin; he.s
given vr.y to "'. :'1oro function::'.l C'.ppr02,ch. TlJ:is i no Vf2.y

J:lininizes the need for .~ood ]:xmdKritin:: but directs instruc-
tion to tho needs of individu~ls beinI te.u~bt.

In 1941 :::ta.nuscript \·!riti :1g ';2.S r.ccepted for the first and
second gr~des. This for3 of ~ritin; is thGDOre na.ture.l
nediuo by 1rJhich the child can expross hblself '1.nd s2.tisfy his
desire to "rite. MC'_nu.script,.riting is GrLsier tho.TIcursive
writinz for the voun~ child to le~rn bsc~use th~ ~tGrs o..re- . '-'
siUlple 2.nd G:>.sily for:::.cd. The letters are fC:J.iliP.r to hiD.
bec::,.us·:;they rese::1ble the print. he sees in books. Tbis f'orn
of ,'Iritinrr is morc suit::,.b1e bcc::use it Droduces a 12inh1U!J.of

. -' ~
physic?l 2.nd "lent,l str'.in 2.nd b6cr.llSe it does not de~:2.;,<ndsuch
a hi0h degree of ~uscul2.r coordin2.tion.

Th<otr-nsition froti 22.i.1UScript to cursive bcgbs in the
12.ttor he.If of tbe secoLld y;;;cr. During: ths thi:d yoe.r the
child lG~rns to use the cursive fOT3s in ~ll his h2.ndvriting
Qctivities. Tho use of "Jen'£'.ndin.l{ is introduce-:i C.t the
beginnin~ of tho fourth ye~r. Speci2.1 instruction is :ivGn
throuch tho first six g~~des to ~elp the child to write
ec.sily, lc~ibly, 2.'-1'11riith sufficLmt spGed to s1).it cis purpose
In h.o of th~ junior 1'1i.3b schools t~le ,.:ritinC)TO;-r",,'. is con-
tinued throLl.;h the ei;ht~1 :rc.dc.

Legible hand,·;ri tins b:::lps to' convoy ido::,cs2.ccurc.tely. It
i:::lprovee tI1C 2.ppc:OT2.nce of school p'?pcrs. It contributes to
better epolling, cOQPosition, '<s ~ell ~s to ~ritt2n work in
60ci".1 sb;;dies ,science, c.l1d other :?rec.s of the curriculus.
Therefore om~ :::;o;"'.ls~.rc to ~.w"'=':enin pu:}ils a consciousness
of the iaportance of good writing, to -ssist 8?.ch pupil in prac-
tice, and ~olp e~ch ~upil in jud[ing his own progress continually
and in ane.lyzing his deficiencies


